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New York Lad Whips Kauf-
man Much(

by Benny

MODEL AND RYAN BOUTS

Franklo Brown took n two-ho- rldo out
of New York last night, baw Philadelphia
nnd conquered. The little aotlinmlt, who
is matched with Champion Kid Williams
for a titular tilt In Dnttlmore,
July 11. defeated Benny Kaufman In tho
Wind-u- p to tho final show of tho season
at tho Olmypla A. A. Howovcr, Brown
did not Impress tho Fpcclatorn with tho
rara of n future champion ns predicted by
former foatherwelsht champion Abo Attell.
Trobably It wasn't Francois' fault, aB he
apparently' was kept undor raps by tho
close-quart- battling of Kaufman. At
that Frank looks as If his cars may develop
into that of a champion.

Brown was handicapped In his endeavor
to display his real ability. Ho was un-
able to show more than ordinal y ability,
ns Benny rushed Into clinches almost con-
tinually, and when tho boys camo to closo
quarters, tho I'hlladelphlan held on most
of tho time. On severnl occasions, how-
ever, they exchanged scries of slams, with
the New Yorkor having tho hotter of tho
mix-up- s.

In Brown's previous showing horo ho took
part In a preliminary bout nnd was only a
novice. Lnst night tho little form Frank
was able to demonstrate) under tho cir-
cumstances proved that ho was a much
improved boxer. Brownlo also has devel-
oped his punching nblllty and severnl times
rocked Bonny with straight right-han-

.punchos or stiff uppercuts.

ijFIop for G. Lewis
The substitution of GushIo Lewis, who

promised to develop Into a stnr bantam-
weight, against Uddlo O'Kecfc, resulted In
a bad plcco of match-makin- g and also a (lop
for tho youngster. At rno opening gong
It was npparont that O'Keefo would stop
Lewis In less than a lvuml, but Ilefcreo
O'Brien came to tho latter's rescue and
halted hostilities. "Pop" stepped botween
tho boys nfter Eddlo had droppod Gusso
With a body blow and had connected with a
one-tw- punch on tho Jo,w nfter Lowls
had regained his equilibrium. Gus wanted
to continue, saying ho wasn't hurt, but
O'Brien used good judgment la not allow-
ing tho contest to continue.

Terry Ketcholl, .Too rtoblnson and Leo
Flynn were victors In tho preliminary bouts,
respectively dofcatlng Franklo Clark, Jim-ra- y

Gannon and Wlllio Spencer.

Biff, Banff, Zowic!
Punches of ovcry description good hard

tiallops aro scheduled to be distributed
over tho anatomies of Pat Bradloy, the
Italian, and Singer Charley Thomas In tho
wind-u- p at tho Model A. C. tonight. Brad-
ley and Thomas aro downtown favorites,
neither of whom know much about boxing,
but when It comes to just letting punches
fly1 they hold o. class by themsolves.

South Philadelphia fistic followers aro
manifesting much Interest In this ,match.
They aro divided lr. tholr opinion as to tho
probablo result, but whichever way tho
tldo goes, It's a cinch each will know ho
was In a real, good slugfest. Both aro
aggressive, slam-ban- g and hard punchers,
which should mako matters not only Inter-
esting for themselves, but also for thospectators.

At tho IJynn
Jack Toland is scheduled to glvo Ryan

A. C. patrons a demonstration of how to
elude southpaw knockout wallops tonight,
Ho la paired oft with Knockout Harry
Baker, of Wilmington, in tho feature fray,
and Jackie Is scheduled for 18 minutes ofteady ducking, and careful-ness in tho clinches.

However, Toland probably will do soma
punching also during tho time he Is on
the defenslvo. Jack hits pretty good withstraight left Jabs and short right-han- d
crosses, which may have Baker in a quan-
dary in his endeavor to connect with a sleep
slam. It will bo a case of one boxer try-
ing to win on points while the other Isworking on the "one-punc- style.

Preliminary bouts at the Model' follow: Jlmmvy.Ae.nt'!" V- - reddy Goodman. Frisco Levi.
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CAGE RULES SESSION

Eastern League Magnates to-- Suggest
ranges at Meeting Tonight

Changes in rules governing Eastern
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Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring limits Last Night

OLYJIPM Ai A. Trnnkl Itrown defeatedltenny Knilfmnn, ldle O'Keefe stopped (tin-sl- e
Lewis In theflrst, Terry Kefehell won

from Frnnkln Clnrk. Joe Robinson pent
Jimmt .nnPon 'n ve ronndt, Io rlynn
haded Millie Hpencef.

I.ONIHIN Dick Smith. defended hi
ehnmplonshlu title nriilnat

imrry vurron in u rnunus.

Frank Krne, liare Nhnnkln nntiinssed Jlnunr
McAnilrewp, Kid Thomas quit to Joe Metx In
the first. Hid Campbell stopped Mnllor Aletr
in ine ursi, inn nous urew nun t'nrk

NKW. YORK Jimmy Renmn outpotnted
Sailor Jos Kelly, Charley Hares won from
Joe llnsh.
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Ted Predicts New Record
for Mile When Pie

and Diamond Clash

TO RACE IN

By TED MEREDITH
Tho nssault on tho ciuarter'mllo record

has begun. Whoro it Will Btop Is hard to
tell. It seems Imposslblo to lower It much
moro thnn It has been, but I bcllovo It has
not reached Its limit yot.

For lfi years wo havo looked at Maxey
Long's 47 4- mark with wonder, nnd up
until this spring Hliook our hendB wisely
when any ono spoko of breaking It, but now
It hns been smashed twice in two wcckH.

After tho Intercollcglatcs I felt that my
47 B mark would bo a good, safo ono for
a few years. I did not think tho auartor-mllcr- s

In tho Knst could touch It, nor did I
think tho West had nny, but to my great
surprise DlBmoml, tho colored Chicago ty

runner, covered tho dlstanco In tho
samo tlmo. I say surprlso because I never
classed Dlsmond that fast and ho novor has
been until this year. Ha was about as good
as Wlllcox last year and not ns fast ns
Sloman, tho California schoolboy, in tho na-
tional championships.

AH Times Were Fnnt
I have not heard of tho conditions under

which this inco was run, but I believe them
to ho all right. Tho times in nil tho racei
were fast, so tho weather conditions and
track must havo been Ideal.

Dlsmond can do this tlmo if tho paco Is
right for him. Ho Is what I call an Ideal
combination for a fast quarter-mlle- r. Ho
can sprint; In fact, started his career as a
300-yar- d runner; then for tho lnst couplo
of years ho has been getting lots of work In
running a. half mile, and has dono 1:BC for
thl3 distance. Tho half-mll- o work gives
him strength for his finish, nnd when this
Is combined with speed you get tho best
quarter-roller- s.

I do o,? ' think tho record Is ns low ns It
will go, however. I feel that it still can
bo lowered, but tho conditions would havo
to bo ideal and tho race mean a lot to tho
men running In order to get it there. -

,To Meet Dismond
Tho national championships In Septem-

ber will be the next real big event whero
wo all will meet nnd each really care
whether ho wins. Dlsmond and I surely
will meet then, probably sooner, but In
that event wo both will bo in good shape,
out to win and got tho title, and will show
our best.

A record will bo smashed then-nn- d tho
winner will hold tho mnrk for some years.

I am anxious to hold this record, not
jointly, but all to mysolf. The quarter Is
my favorite race, not so much on a
strnlght-awa- y as around the turn, and I
will get in tho best shapo possible for the
national quarter.

Before this mark was equaled by Dls-
mond, I thought I would try the half thisyear, but now I shall have to mako a new
mark for the quarter mllo.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN TODAY

nrooklyn .
New i'ork
Pilules . .
Cincinnati

NATION'AT,.
Won lostxa la

Pet.
00.1

22 17 ,501
2S 18 .001

Monton 1!) 21 .475t'hlrngo 21 81 .JMPittsburgh 10 23 .453
bt. Louis 11) go .183

AMERICAN XEAOCE.
Won Lot Pet.

Cleveland 27 1 .(100
New York 24 17 .883
Wuililuxton 21 ID .5.1H
lloston 2.1 20 .5:15
Detroit 21 23 .477
C'hicnEO 10 23 .432
St. Louis ..18 23 .410
Athletics 15 20 .300

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL I.EAGUI:.

Plttuburch clear.
Clnclmiutl Drooklyiilrur.
C'hlraeo. l'ljlludeliililu cleur.

l.ouls lloston clear.
AMEItlC.VN I.E.GDE.

I.ouls
lloston Detroit eloudy,
Vt'iijlilniton Cleteland clear.
Athletics Chlcuio cloudy.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Newark Ilaltlmore eleor.
Protldence Klchniond cloudy.
Hoehester Toronto sanies).
Buffalo Montreal clear.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGITO

rhlllles. Lonls.
Chlcaso. lloston,

llrooklrii, Pittsburgh,
ClncLnnatl. York,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
AtUletlf-S- t. Loots,

lloston. Cleteland,
Vork. Chicago,
Detroit, tVathlnzton.

INTERNATIONAL LE.4GUE
Newark, Ilaltlmore.
Providence, lllchmond,
Other postponed,

INTERNATIONAL I.E.0UE
I'rorlJence.. Ilaltlmorn.
Newark..,, llutfalo
lllchmond. .SlSUocliester...
a.uu.rcai... fuuu.uruuiUi

ATLANTIC LEAGUE
Easton-Alleatow-n (nostponed, rain).
Other clubs scheduled.

ATL,NTIQ LEAGUE
Beadlor laterson.

WUmJaston Pottstllle,
Kastoa Allcolown.

ATLANTIC! LEAGUE

I'aterson... Beadlne.
J'otuvlll. ,s5Allentown.V '.400
XfUmlatha. .SOOEa.ton.

Schuylkill Regatta for July
I'eople's Itesatto, Commute

Schuylkill nlht Coloonad
compjetsd srranrnneats row-la- irSchuylkill,

cheduls tvenU satis Including
Junior. Intermediate, association senior
shells. Junior Intennedlato senior centi-
pedes,. Junior IntermodlaU four-oare-

senior four-oart- d junior. Intermediate
senior cliibt-oare- J ahens, entrle

Close
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KoUhntainen Back From Europe
NSW YOItK. Jub 9. mm Kolehmibun.

wrotsssloaal distaac. runner, brother ofJb4 Kok'luinlnw, of th A.
C. arrival OB. tlj Anchflr timt Tasessji lester-eS-

H.oIehiaaJS& j, t Jjssgtee ts, wrot

cau:j Civr iir a rest.
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BASEBALL

EVENING TUESDAY,

BOX CHOICE FOR

A'S IN CHICAGO

Murphy to Start Behind Bat.
Bush Leaves Team for

Legal Purpose

OLDRING ILL; PLAYS WELL

By KODERT W. MAXWELL
CHICAGO, 111., Juno 0, Connlo Mack

nnd his trntned troupe of young gentle-
men who work on his ball club nrrlvcd
hero this morning nil fussed up over tho
series with tho Whlto Sox, They nro
smnrtlng under tho pair of defeats handed
them by the Browns and nro eager to
mako up for it by slipping ono over on
Eddlo Collins nnd his pals this afternoon.

Fielder Jones put oor a good ono when
ho culled off yesterday's game. Thcro
had been somb rain In tho morning but
the Inrield wns covered with canvas and
was perfectly dry at 2.30 p. in. Dense
clouds overhung tho ball nark, hnwnvnr.
and tho day was qulto dark. There wcro
no signs of rain nnd tho Athletics ap-
peared for their early prnctlce. Joe Bush
warmed up beautifully, shooting his fast
ono over In grand style. Just tho kind of
Pitching to bafflo tho opponents on a cloudy
day.

Then the Rain
Whllo Jlr. Jones wni looking the pitcher

over n few rnlndrops fell. It wasn't a reg-
ular shower nor could it bo classed ns a
drizzle. It was only a few vagrant drops
that had been lost In tho previous shower,
but It was enough for tho astute manager.
Ho looked over tho empty grandstand nnd
promptly called off tho game. Ho didn't
caro to risk ills safo position outside of tho
collnr with Mr. Bush's twirling.

Connlo was anxious to work Bush yes-
terday, as Joe will leavo for hli homo In
Bralnnrd. Jllnn., today and will bo gone
ui Buvurni uays. xiusn is ono or the prin-

cipal actors In a lawsuit which Is being
tried up In the. copper regions, nnd ns thecourt summons was imperative ho decided
to leavo before they sent somo one nfter
him. This means tnat tho star twlrlcr willnot bo available until tho Cleveland scries.

Tom Bhcohnn, who pitched such n swell
gnmo last Saturday, will work against tho
Sox today1, and Mlko Murphy, the recruit
from Blnghamton, N. Y., will stnrt behind
the plate. This li Murphy's first chanco to
begin a gnme, although ho has finished sev-ora- l.

"With Schang still on tho Injured list
with a busted mitt, Meyer hns been doing
nil tho work and Mack Is giving him a

.mucn-noea- rest.
Oldring in Form

Bubo Oldrlng has been playing good ball
despito tho fact ho has been III for the
lnst thrco weeks. Bubo has a touch of
malaria, but refuses to go to tho sldollncs
whllo tho club Is going bad. He Is suffer-
ing from terriblo pains In tho head, which
not only havo affected his batting but his
fielding ns well. Ho visited a specialist In
St. Louis yesterday, and wns told that his
ailment would leavo him ns soon ns hot
weather set In. Rube batted well In Now
York, and has dono ns woll as tho others
slnco leaving tho big town.

Tho Athletics nro making preparations
to receive the group of collego recruits
which Is Buppoood to mako an appearance
when tho club comes homo on Juno 20. Tho
boys aro practicing their collego yells, nnd
will glvo tho newcomers a hearty and
cheerful reception. Just who will bo on
tho job Is still a mystery, but It is whls-pero- d

around that a gang of regular
phenorns win bo with us.

COJDIODOUri FRANK BRENNAN
READS WILDWOOD YACHT CLUB

Elected nt Recent Meeting Club Build-
ing $1200 Now Annex

At a recent rneetlng of tho TVIIdwood
Yacht Club the following ofilcers wcro
elected: Commodoro, Frank Brennnn; vlco
commodore. Charles Hardgnbrook ; rear
commodoro. Kmllo Franconl; secretary and
treasurer, George C. Connor; financial sec-
retary, John A. Pew; harbor master, P. J.
Conway; fleet surgeon. Dr. I. XV. Kirk;
trustees. Charles I. Beck, Robert Bright,
William II. Law. William G. Duncan. E. W.
Omcnsetter, Peter L. Peterson, John A. Pew,
William B. Pinker, S. French Spang, W. F.
Wcntzoll and Elwood Thompson. Chairmen
of committees House Committee, Henry H.
Ottens ; Entertainment Committee, Dr. I. W.
Kirk; Membership Committee, Joseph

Racing Committee, Lieutenant
Emtio Franconl,

Tho club Is building a new $1200 annex.
Now tennis Courts aro being constructed.

Giants Release Howard Baker
imiDOErOIlT. Conn.. JfnnA Th. tirM...

port Club of tho Eastern League has obtainedInflelder Howard Ilaker from tho Giants, lie
w.a? drua"? by New York from Llttla Rockof the southern last season, but refusedto report to tho Qlunts becauso he had a uoodplace maklne munitions here and feared McGrawmight farm htm to some y city.

More Miles .
per eallon, more miles
per year, ,when 'bearings,
transmission and differ-
ential' are smoothed with

ORAP1I1TC

Automobile
LUBRICANTS

Made with selected flake
graphite that keeps metal
from wearing on metal.

M;A your dtaltr far (A
Dixon Lubricating Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.

kA J"y City, N, J,
5)Cn EiuUuwiin

FUlsUcaU Bisaca. 1W0 Ana Stmt

il

101 B kIoM rbLf-X- 3

In the House J llfTO OBDEB Jmt..mWi,
Rduc,4 from J0, 25 ,04 f3o,
5 Our 7 Big Window

PETER. MORAN & CO,
1TKHCIIANT Tlirnoi8. IS. for. Vtu ami ArcU His.

VEKY EASY TO SEE

TheBdmont & Keystone Stakes
Horsedealera' Sweepstake

at
BELMONT DRIVING PARK

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7th

AiitMsslsa SO Caatftv Cjuui mmtt

Runs Scored This Week
by Major League Teams

vi!!"" fofd ! tenms nt Amerlenn nnd.ntlonnl Lenintes front Tnesdnr, Jlny 30, toSlnndnr, Jnnn 5, Indn.lve. Only runs thatnti re In ofllrlM nrrrnites nr Inelmted, Scoresof Incomplete comes nre not connted, but Ih
fnC?lrU'dSn"tl;rtnflble,r,, """"" or mo" re

AMERICAN I.KAOUE.
T. XV. T. F. Ft. S. M.T'l.rierelnml ,.,.,,, 4 in 8 1 11 0 0 HNew York ., 7 17 0 n 4 330;hlo ...11 4 fl 0 13 2 S3

V.".".!.?. ...12 10 1 ' 3 831'e'ri't. I" 7 31 3 4 3 .inJt ' ft B 8 S 3 4 37Athletics ...,.,.. 3 12 5 2 3 25Washington .,.,. n 1 0 2 3 213
NATIONAL, LIIAOUE.

rlnelnnnU k rs 4 0 4 310J,.f.7..W.k 11 4 2 4 7 330KL,il.?!"lrh 2 8 2 2..., 7 2 4 2 2 02.1HI. 1830 6211Boston .......... B 2 8 1 8 0 IBClilrnro ,, ft, 7 j 2 117llrooklyii 4 3 o S 314Did not play.

MIKE DOOLAN IS

HERE WITH CUBS;

ON THE BENCH

Chicago Opens Four-Gam-e

Series With Phillies
This Afternoon

SEATON MAY PITCH

Manager Joo Tinker and, his overly
press-ngont- Chicago Cubs nre hero for a
four-gam- o series with tho Phillies. Sov-or- al

old local favorites who cast tholr lot
with tho Federal Lcaguo will mako tholr
ilrst appearance ns members of tho Cubs.
This list Includes Mlko Doolan, tho former
Bhllly shortstop; Tom Scnton, ono of tho
mainstays .of Dooin'a pitching staff In 1913,
and Stovo Yerkos, tho Mlllvlllo boy who
wns n memher of tho lied Sox when it
won the world's championship in 1D12.

It Is posslblo that Scnton may faco his
old team-mate- s this afternoon, but Mlko
Doolan will bo stationed on tho bench, as
he ban given way to Mulligan, tho former
Cloorgctown shortstop. In enso Seaton Is
not selected to faco the Phils, It Is likely
Claudo Hendrlx, formerly of tho Pirates,
will do tho twirling for Tinker.

When ho was with tho Pirates, Hondrlx
was lookod upon as ono of tho best pitchers
In tho National League, and nlways lias
boon a hard man for tho Phillies to boat
If ho Is right, tho Phils probably will havo
their troubles this afternoon.

Manager Moran will send Eppa nixoy
against Tinker's team this afternoon. Ono
of tho main reasons why Blxoy will bo
asked to do tho hurling Is that southpaws
usually bother Cy Williams, Vic Saler and
Frank; Schulto, threo left handed swingers
who havo found tho short right fence too
easy for comfort for tho Phils.

Aside from his ability to stop tho threo
left handed sluggers of Tinkor's team,
Blxoy Is the logical pitching choice, because
ho always has been cffectlvo ngalnst
Chicago nnd Is going better than nt any
time In his career. If Itlxey Is as good
as ho was last Thursday, against tho
Giants, tho Cubs aro not likely to help
their averages any.

ANNOUNCING THE

All for

$730
,'i

TENNIS FAVORITES

WIN AND ADVANCE

INTO THIRD ROUND

Misses Evelyn and Eleanora
Sears Among Victors in

St. Martin's Prelims

MRS. HARVEY QUALIFIES

ST. MATtTlN'S, Pn June fi.Tho first
nnd second rounds In tho championship
singles section of tho woman's national
tennis tournament were nn Ihn
courts of the Philadelphia Cricket Cluh, St
Martins Orcen, today, without any sur-
prises or unexpected Upsets.

All the favorites ran true to form nnd
Miss Kvclyn Scnrs, of Boston, national
tltleholdcr In 1905; Miss Mlrlnm Steovcr, ofChicago; Mrs Bargcr Wollach, of Newport,
nnd Miss Klentiorn Scars, of Boston, who,by tho way, Is no relation to Miss L'vclyn
Scnrs; Mm. Kdward Raymond, of New
York, and Mrs. Gilbert Harvey, of thoPhiladelphia Crlckot Club, nil camo through
with (lying colors.

There will bo qulto a thinning out of tho
"tnlont" In the third round tomorrow, whon
Miss Stccver meets Mrs. Itnmond nnd alltho other favorites also meet strong oppo-
nents. Thanks to her luck In tho draw,Miss Hvolyn Scars looks llko a sure t,

aB sho Is In tho upper half of thobracket, whllo tho best players entered aro
cither In tho central or lower sections, nndso will havo to meet each other in tho early
rounds.

Tho championship doubles began early
this aftomoon and If tho threatening thun-
derstorm only holds off long enough astnrt will bo mado lato this afternoon ontho mixed doubles.

Summnrics:
CHAMPIONSHIPS Sttlt,ES.

, nr8' round.-- ,...CotnPletln
."."-"'"-

v B!"n Isuind. defeatedMiss Currlo, of rork.Alias Lllinbeth Osthelmr. Huntingdon Vslloy.defentcil Jtlss Oertrudo Ostbolmcr, Huntingdonvalley, oll,
.. Miss Eleanor Kenrs, Boston, defeated MissC. Hcnsol, Merlon C. C,

Second Bound.
Miss Allen Pnttorson. Philadelphia, CricketClub, (lefenteit JIIss Mnrsnrct Jiocs. Chevy

Clmso.
Miss Evcljn Sears, lloston, defeated Mrs.

Thoodoro Cnusobeer, New York,
Miss Miriam Stcever, ChlertRo. defeated Mrs.Clement II. Walnwrlitht. Philadelphia Cricket

Club.
Mrs rdnnrd Raymond. New York, defeated

Mrs. C. W. Adams. HuntlnBilon Vnlle, l.

Mrs, Ilanrer Wallnch, Newport, dofeated Mlsa
M E Wilcox. Merlon,

Mrs T. II ('shot, Boston, defeated Mrs. Rob-o- rt
Herold, liolfleld.

Mt.qs fUnrii !hnso. Merlnn. wnn frnm MIh
Kitty Ilrlntan. Oierhrook, by default.

Miss Plivtlls Walsh. Philadelphia. Country
Club, non from Miss Eleanor Trccdley, Norrls-tow-

liv default.
Mrs. Gilbert ltaney, Philadelphia Country

Club, defeated Miss Hannah P. Wright. Phila-
delphia Cricket Club,

Miss Mnrgaretta Taylor. Now York, won from
Miss Mny U. Snyder. Pittsburgh, by default.

Miss Eleanor SeM'S, lloston, defeated Miss
Ina Kissel. Morrlstown, N. J.,

Miss Mary It. Merrick, Philadelphia Cricket
Club, defeated Mlsa Alice M. Hawkins,

Cricket Club, 4

Stanford Athletes Leave
NEW YORK. Juno It. Tho track team of the

Lelaml Stanford University of California, left fortheir Pacific coast homes yesterday nfter spend-
ing a successful two weeks In the East. Fred
U. Murray, the hurdle star, did not make thereturn trip, remaining In tha city, where ho willenter business and carry the colors ot the New
York Athletln Club In competition as soon as he
Is eligible. Tho outEolntr.party was mads up of
Meredith J. House, who lllexcected to be electedraptaln as successor of Murray: W, p. Slsson.
the broad Jumper; Eddie Sctinell, P. It, Wilson.
J. K. Norton and E. 11. Coushey.

fJuMDoliVQiy

'Completely Equipped, Body Attached, Electric Starting and
Lighting,J000 Lbs. Capacity, Ready for Immediate Deliyery
i

Price, Complete, $750
Built within a few hours' r,un of Philadelphia, in the Immense

factory' of the Pullman Motor Car Company, at York, Pa. Sold in
Philadelphia at our sales and service station, 662 N. Broad Street.

Prompt, everyday Service the chief demand of the business
house is therefore within call repair parts .obtainable at a min-
ute's notice and a responsible agent always on the ground ready
to offer practical advice and material help.

Its sturdy, simple compactness spells efficiency. It has lines
of unusuai beauty. The most severe tests have proven its abnor-
mally low cost of operation greater agility, faster hill-climbi-

ability, etc. Typically Pullman in price, in dependability and in
sparkling performance.

And it sells at $750 COMPLETE not chassis only, as is the
case with most other delivery cars, but complete, with electric
starting and lighting equipment, etc, Read the following specifica-
tions and write or phone us for demonstration, Pop, 1839; Race 2978.

SPECIFICATIONS Normal canaclty. 100O lb.i standard
bodies. ExsreaS Tree. 17SO rPanal Tvna. IT73): lU.lnrh whaa.::!: ...-.- .. " ' s.- - noass. Buki uon-iKi- a tire on &ji iqmt woeeis, ox a. four
cylinder motor, coum'.et eiectrlo tartlnx and lUhtlna cquln- -
mant. SO Inch, full a.nftlave, rear aftrlcra: Dilia hfah.tanalan
mat-nito-

, honeycomb radiator; full floatta rear axle; real josUnr
curtains and upholstery.

STAND A RD MOTOR CAR CO
663 N Broad St.

Th Nassau Club, of Overbrook-- , wishes to
Jiook Rames with nny team

i.0."""" address C. Kalmer,
North JRedflolil atreet.

The Second fltrwl team has June to oren.Any j tub deslrlmt this attraction should addressCharles Wllcock, 2838 North 8d street.

All homo wishing n good attractionhould wrlto Joseph Snyder. 1135 Cantrell street.
The Rterllnir A, C, a. first-clas- s trat-elln-

tram, would llko to nrranee a ramo with hometeams. Address Frederick Hlnojiam. 0118 Addi-son street, or phon lielmont 704 W.

Tho Allejlieny A. C. has. an. open dAto onJune 111. .For game wrlto W. Williams, 3238Haul street.
The. Knslnton Travelers want n ssmo forJune 10 with. any first-clas- s home team. Com-

municate with Louis F. llaurnann, (110 KastIndiana avenue, or phone Kensington 3128 V

A (rood shortstop or outfielder would Ilka to

THE
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Thi

BEST

for
M

slirn with ft team.
B. Wolf. 8103 Ileach street.

V M.

liar

Tho Barrelt Club has annfter Juna 17 and all homo teams wlshtna- - d
IS5J Jhn ""

The. Anchor. Olants havo June 10 open anID. Cll.h H.nllHv
should write J. T.
nue.

H . ...

Ml .1 ?. ,

i

.

ilK .if attrnei Ion
Held. 221 West

Tho Telegraph A, A. would llko to hearfrom all homo teams havlns; nrwn dates. ."..,'- - Krcwson, H20 a. Penn Bquare, carTeleitraph Company.

Jun).10, 17 nnd 24 nro open dates on theHall schedule. Firat-clar- t Teams
".h'"1 re.a Truman,

The Walnut F. C. Ilk to meet
flrst-clas- a teams tuulnr Haturdays and Kundayopen, For trnmej wrltei B.MrCann. B28 """"notli or phond Wood and 4092 Jt.
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